
OUR WHIRLWIND SALE

began like a tornado Saturday morn
ing cTHarch 11th. The following pric-
es will give you an idea of the kind

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

In the Coonty Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla Conntv.
In the Matter of the Estate of Emery

LaHue, deceased.
Notioe is hereby given to all per-

sons whom it may oonoern that Sarah
LaHoe, administratrix of the estate of

Emery LaHue, deceased, has filed her
final aooount and report in the admin-
istration of said estate; that the oonrt
has fixed Monday tbe 27th day of

Maroh, A. D., 1911. at the hour of
2 o'olook in tbe afternoon as tbe time,
and the County Court House at Pen
dleton, Umatilla County, Oregon, as

tbe plaoe where all objections and ex

AN UNKNOWN RACE

Traditions of the Hohokam, Who Wort
the First Americans.

In the beginning the Hohokam dwelt
In the land. They were the first Ame-
ricansbefore the pilgrim fathers, be-

fore the Spaniards, before the Indians.
They were the unknown people who
lived In the United States so long ago
that their name is utterly lost In the
sou: Invest old tribes of Indians like
the Zunls and Navajos know nothing
of (hem save by vaguest tradition.
The Plmas and Papagos of southern
Arizona, who occupy part of the land
(hat once was theirs, know that an-

other race possessed the country long
ago. More they cannot tell. They
and their fathers for hundreds of

of bargains we are offering
lOo 4-- 4 Hurricane Muslin 8o
15o Towels - - - - llo
15o Turkish Towels - llo
15o Toweling llo
13 1 2o Toweling Oo ceptions to the said final aooount

and repoit will be heard and the set7o Toweling 4o
Calioo. BEST ... 50
So Cotton Cballie, 23 yards $1.00

years have seen what we see the8 3 Apron Uingbams, 15 yards $1.00
Dress Ginghams lOo, 12 18o, 35o

tlement thereof made.
Dated this the 24tb day of Febru-

ary. A. D., 1911.
Sarah LaHue,
Adminsitratrix.

Peterson & Wilson,
Attorneys.

yd.
Dress Goods

1000 yard of storm Serge. Extra

K' PRIZE WALL PAPERS It
SJjTw These famous patterns are handsomer ilj'iKftSrrisiSl. an ketter nwde than those of any Mis?!
jP jlJjjSfcsS other manufacturer. They consist of all M

3Si IliKviW 6rades from the most inexpensive Kitchen rp5jVyfln sf an' ' ec Roonl PaPers t0 the choicest Halls, Kfw4f Rfti
WlfFn "Kfh Daing Rooms and Parlors, representing a Src'J& 'f3f ftffj
Al l Hi stick ol over 3,000,000 roUs- - llll'tl. mi
'ill! IPl Don't buy old shop worn goods when lJpI, 11 1 Ml WE CAN SAVB YOU 50 PER CENT. . PLWM
If II n any one of our 600 patterns manufactur- - M' KaE 1

111 J! 3 ,?d expressly for . spring .... nMlSWK4'
S 1 i 1 biSLf' ORDERS TAKEN FOR ONS ROOM OR A WHOLE HOUSE, SPgl Sll "fi?

DESIGNS AND COWRW

i. J

scanty remnants of ancient villages.
For the inhabitants of the villages
they have no name except the Hoho-

kam that Is, the "unknown."
The modern archaeologist describes

the implements and pottery of the
Hohokam. He cannot do much more,
for their houses are laid low. Except
in a few places, such as the ruins of
Casa Grande, near the Gila river, the
very walls have vanished. Casa

ordinary. Best known for its genuine

$6.50 Corsets 75c
' Broken lots, iaolndirjg Bon Too and
tloyal Worcester; also a few Adjastos,
almost all sizes, worth up to $8.50.
Whirlwind price - 75c.

$17:50 Women's Winter
Suits $.75

One entire rack of winter Baits and
separate coats; all extra good values,
good colors and a full ran nf sizes.
They mnst go we need tbe room.
Wdirlwiod $4.75prioe - -

Checked Gingham Aprons
Regulation kitchen apron in bine

and white checked gingham. Yon
couldn't buy tbe material ty tbe
yard for tbe Whirlwind prioe 23o

$1.25 Lingerie Waists 67c
Lingerie waists rimmed with lace,

embroidery, etc Slightly soiled, but
perfeotly good as ever when lanndried.
Valnes up $1.35. Whirlwiud pride 67o

fSOc Ribbons 121-2- c

Every imaginable shade, from fonr
to six inches wide, worth from 25o to
BOo. Whirlwind prioe - 12

wearing quality, 42 inohes wide.
Comes in black, navy blue, brown,
grey, green, etc. Worth 85o yard.
March Whirlwind sale - 67o

Grande itself may be the work of a
people later than the ma'n body of the

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla Connty.
In the Matter of the Estate of James

S. Henry, deoeased:
Notioe is herety given to all persons

whom it may oonoern that Elizabeth
Henry has been appointed exeoutrix of
the last will and testament of J S.

Henry, deoeased, has qualified as suoh
and had letteis testamentary issued
to her. All persons having olaims
against tbe said estate are hereby
required to present them, with proper
vouobere, as required by law, to tbe

nohokam. We can never know the
whole story. Yet little by little we

Wool Batistes
500 yards of Wcol Batiste in all tbe

shades. "Pastel" and tbe dark ones,
a very light material for dresses, etc
40 inobes wide; worth 50oyard.
Maroh Whirlwind sale - - 41o

Table Damask

may learn its chief facts. Arizona
and the adjacent regions are full of
ruins unknown to scientists and even
to the people who live within a mile
of them. They are so nearly obliterat-
ed that there seems at first sight little
to repay study.

Since op' Great White Sale, this de-

partment has been low. We have a
few pieoes of fine .Damask left though, said exeoutrix at her home in Athena,

Archaeology begins the task of recon Oregon, within six months of tbe date
of the first publication of this notioe,

M. L. AKERS, Sec-Trea- s.wbioh said first publication is made MARION JACK, Pres.
on this tbe 17th day of February. A.

which we offer at a bargain:
4 pieces $1.50 yard Damask yard $1.17
4 pieoes 50c yard Damask yard - 41o

Also a few lengths at a March
Whirlwind prioe. Napkins to match
and napkins not to matob.
$3.00 Napkins Whirlwind sale $2.48
$4.00 Napkins Whirlwind sale $3.83
$5.00 Napkins Whirlwind sale $4.12
$7.00 Napkins Wbirlwind sale $5.08

Staples Staples
Former Prioes. Whirlwind Prices.
38o 10-- 1 Sheeting - - Sio
85o 9-- 4 Sheeting - - 20o
350 6 4 Sheeting - ' - 270
15o 4-- 4 Lonsdale Sheeting - 12o

150 4-- 4 Berkley (Jambrio - 12o

15o 4-- 4 Nainsook Cambric - 12o
12 l-- 4-- Hope Mnslin - - Oo

12 l-- 4-- 4 Faith Muslin Oo

structing the past. Geography must
finish it. Modern geography enables
us to determine the mode of life which
must prevail, especially among primi-
tive peoples, under given conditions of
physical environment. If we can cor-

rectly picture the geographic environ-
ment of the Ilohokam we may learn
much of the history of our earliest fel

D., 1911, and will appear in the Ath-

ena Press newspaper for fonr oonseo-utiv- e

weeks, the last pnblioation ap-

pearing on the 17th day of Maroh, A. Pendleton Iron Works
D., 1911.

Dated this the 17th day of Fetru- -

ary, A. u., ivu.low countrymen. Ellsworth Hunting-
ton In Harper's Magazine. We Make all Kinds of Farm Machinery to Order and

We Guarantee the' Goods
Elizabeth Henry.

Peterson & Wilson, Exeoutrix.
Attys. for Exeoutrix.

The Peoples Warehouse
BOILERS AND BODIES.

Where il Pays to TradeSave Your Coupons Alike In Many Respects In the Treat Structural Iron

Casting and Foundry Work
Repair Work on all Ksnds
of Machinery a Specialty"Professionalment They Require.

The boiler has a certain temperature
fi. V. Sham

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
corresponding with the working pres-
sure it is desirable to use and for
which. It was constructed.

The body has its normal temperature.
Any variation above or below this

The Special attention given to all
calib, both night and day.

no.llanrnmnt.lv fl.naW0.red. Office On Third eat IICltyMIIThisisnotMask&Harris
nONT.SflOUUUI

SUM Hud Street, Athena Oregormeans too high bodily pressure or a
reduced vitality. C. L. MAY. Prop.

NORTH SIDE OF MAIN STREET
The fuel put Into a boiler should be

G. S. NEWSOM, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Weston, Oregon.
Calls answered promptly night or day.

The Best Meat to be found in Town. Come and see
me. I will treat you right.

C. L. MAY, ATHENA, OREGON
PETERSON & WILSON

Attorney

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

that which it Is designed to burn. Dif-

ferently constructed boilers will not
economically burn the same fuel.

The body should receive the food It
is best able to assimilate. Diverse con-

stitutions require diverse nourishment
A boiler should be fired1 with small,

equal quantities of fuel at stated in-

tervals; large masses Irregularly fed
are fatal to satisfactory results. '

The body should be fed similarly;
overloading the stomach produces im-

perfect digestion and deranges our
physical systems.

Boilers are Insulated by brickwork,
cellular asbestos, etc., to prevent loss

le.,

Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

,lPnfeiI HflKBtK 5HUP

JOS. C. BADDELEY, D. V. S.
Proprietor of '

City Veterinary Hospital
703 Chase Ave. , :: Phone, Main 34

Walla Walla, Wash.
Will make calls to tAthena and Vicinity- -

Everything First
Class - Ho d ern
and Up-t- o - d a teCUD

of heat by radiation.
Cellular tissue and fat aid in main-

taining our normal temperature.
Some boilers well designed produce

good results with a small fuel con-

sumption; others are less economical.
The more perfect the boiler the less
the consumption of fuel.

Some individuals are so constituted
that they exist on small quantities of
food; othera in the same circumstances
consume much more. The more per-!o- ct

the physical development the less
the food required.

The above data, intelligently used,
govern good boiler practice.

The above will also secure health
and good digestion. Popular Magazine.

SOUTH SIDE MAIN
C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.

STREET ATHENAOfficial Stock Inspector. Graduate McKlllip
Vetinary College, Chicago

Phone Main 87, PKND1ETON, OREGONfor You Alone
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist c

E

j
A Peep a! fce inside of .

THE IMPROVED VIKING SUIT
Pitcnt applied for

tt Besides double seat and

Trifc w JlrJST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FBOOME, prop.
knees it has a patent lining
reenforcement throughout

Why the Trunk Was Slow.
"I had a most delightful time last

summer," gushed Miss N'oling, "but I
was dreadfully inconvenienced at
Leaflandville waiting for my trunk. I
went there by the N. T. C. so as to
take advantage of the scenery along
the route, but I had to send my trunk
on the slow B. C. and E."

"But why couldn't you have sent
your trunk on the N. T. C. too?" mur-
mured Miss Sterling.

"Because," explained M13S Noling,
glad to show her superior knowledge,
"I learned from a friend of mine that
the N. T. C. is not a trunk line."
Brooklyn Life.

Biyefed buttons

'

Iff

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

mk 'il IIP !iExtension walsl-ban- is

Doubts seat from scam to sea m- - e i-- A

If you have your clothes made to
order, they look it from every view
point. If you wear ready-mad- e

clothes, they look it from every"
standpoint; one costs no more than
the other. Which will you have?

Where's the clothier that can show you 1500 different
kinds of suits, all your size. I have them. I guaran-
tee you a perfect fit, dependable quality and depend-
able Workmanship. I buy woolens direct from the
mills and pay top prices for every piece of work done,
which insures the best results in tailoring. I drait pat-er- ns

for any style coat front you desire. I also cany
the famous Kohn clothes, and while a little higher in
price than some others, are worth the difference in
hand work, good shrinking and shape-retainin- g clothes

Iff

THE ST. NICHOLS

It the only one that can accommodate
commercial travelers

Iff

Can bnteoomemled tor lie clean and
well veutllated room.

Double knee from seam to seam

All Seams taped, siifched

and stayed three limes '.

Thu ticket on t suit be
guarantee of mufactioo I &3 o

,ecke4ayerGipompany

He Promised.
Sutton No. enn't spare the money

very well, but I'll lend It to you if you
promise not to keep it too long. Gay-bo-y

I'll undertake to spend every pen-

ny of It before tomorrow -

Getting the Particulars.
Nellie Hasn't Mr. Felewalloy pro-

posed yet? Nora No. but he hi is gone
as far as to ask what time wo lavo
breakfast and whether mother Is a
good cook. Exchange.

Bad men excuse their faults; aood
men will leave them. Johnson.

BMAIM AND Third, Athsita, Or.
ECoa.

'est lYIade uhilcWOlothing
Parents, Rote the extra lining attachment covering parts which are not made doable, thus

relieving a great deal o! the strain attendant upon the seams and other parts.

Seats, knees and arm-pi- ts are points necessitating particular attention. They are
made of only reliable materials, perfectly put together and in style, right up to the min-

ute. The label tells sewed in every coat. It is plainly the duty of every mother
before buying to carefully analyze the above. Come in and convince yourselves of its
genuineness.

Ladies' Suits
TROY LAUNDRY

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE, Agent,
Coats, Skirts and one-piec- e Dresses

JOB PRINTING yp1 Neat Workmen
Past, Modern Presses

High Grade Stock

Notice to Creditors.
Notioe is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed Exeo-ut- or

of the last will and testament of
A. J. Wagner, deceased, by the Coun-

ty Court of Umatilla County, State) of
Oregon.

All persons having claims against
said estate aie hereby notified to pres-
ent the same, with proper vonobers at-

tached, to the undersigned, at Athena,
Oregon, or to R.aiey & Baley, his attor-
neys, at Pendleton, Oregon, within six
months fioni the first pnolioation of
this notice, the first publication hereof
being made Maroh 84, 1911.

Aoy J. Wagner,
Executor.

made to order

I have installed a French Dry Cleaning Machine at.
my shop and will be able to handle work equal to any
city, at reasonable prices. Woolens sold by the yard.

J. CONLEY, The Tailor
This month's Butterick Patterns

10c and 15c none higher.arc


